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New York March 29—The pro
duction of gasoline in America 
is at its limit, and the output is 
taxed to the utmost by the de
mand, incidentally the price of 
this precious fuel is fluctuating 
upwards with such grim steadi
ness that the millions of auto
mobiles nd motorboat owners in 
Canada and United States are 
face to face with the solacing 
prospect of having to pay 40 
cents per gallon before the first 
of June. This is not the worst, 
however. Oil syndicates and 
economists of universities fol
low up with the cold comforting 
theory that before the cessat
ion of the war gasoline will be 
scarce at 60 cents a gallon.

Plainly the explanation for 
this rapid increase in price is 
the enormous increase in de
mand for gasoline, caused by 
the European war, as a few sta
tistics will show.

In 1909 the total production 
of gasoline in United States 
was 12,900,000 barrels, of which 
1,640,000 barrels was exported. 
The production in 1914 was 
nearly treble that of 1909, being 
34,915,000 barrels, ond there 
were in that year 5,000,000 bar
rels exported. In 1916 the pro
duction waa 5,500,000 barrels.

The recent addition to the 
British navy of nearly 2000 sub
marine chasers, each carrying 
400 to 800 horse power oil burn
ing engines, will alone consume 
probably 13,000,000 barrels, 
which is one third the entire 
consumption of the United Sta
tes. Along with this must be 
taken into cowrf^ration the 
tremendous consumption of the 
air fleet, and the thousands of 
motor trucks used at the front. 
In fact the Allies alone could 
use the entire output of the Un
ited States, If if were obtainable.

Prices will probably recede 
after the war, but till then there 
is very little hope of a stop be
ing put to the present upward 
trend. Cheaper motor fuel may 
come from unexpected discover
ies of new petroleum supplies, 
or from substitutes, but even in 
this case very small decrease 
can be "hoped for until the end 
ofr the war. Notwithstanding 
the many new processes of re
fining "which are being develop
ed, and the improvements of 
scientific refining processes the 
oil syndicates and other author
ities on the question venture the 
advice that the home constituer 
of the fuel must pay the price 
or forsake the comforts and en
joyment of motoring.
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SAME DYE. 2|TOR sixty years, the Haines Bros. Piano 
^ has won the favor of musicians by its 
beautiful, full tone and even scale. Every
thing about a Haines Bros. Piano, including 
the price, gives the utmost satisfaction.

We would like to show you. ,

Tbejonly Exclusive Insurance 
Agency is KsstvtUs
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Yarmouth Line
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Kent ville, N. S. *Sold by J. R. WEBSTERPriMM George
Leave Yarmouth Wednesday and 

Saturday at 2 pm. Return, leaves 
Wharf, Boston, Tuesday li ROSCOE A BUCK

Bsibihtkw, Solicitous, No
taries, Lbsobabc* Agxnts

4
Friday at 1 p m

Tickets and Staterooms at 
Wkarf Office.

A. B. WILLIAMS, Agent, 
Y arm tilth, N. 8.

Canada’s Hew War Loan Wen 
Oversubscribed

Hone of the British Steamers 
Torpedoed Since Hew Submar
ine Policy Began Have Re
ceived Warning.

London, March 29—The Bri
tish steamer Minneapolis, 
which was torpedoed without 
warning in the Mediterranean 
last Wednesday, remained 
afloat, according to a Reuter de
spatch from Malta, and at
tempts were being made to tow 
her into port

About 200 of the crew of the 
Minneapolis were landed at 
Malta, and 10 men are missing.

The captain of the steamer 
says the vessel struck a mine 
Tuesday afternoon.

London, March 29—The Bri
tish steamer Berwindvale was 
attacked today, but not sunk.

The Berwindvale, a vessel of 
5,232 tons, sailed from Galves
ton, February 24, and Newport 
News, March 2, or Avmtmouth 
according to available shipping 
records;

U- B.

FREDERICK L MASTERSb Ottawa, March 27—Subscrip
tions for the new $76,000,000 
Canadian war loan closed In 
New York today 

The announcement was made 
here tonight that the flotation 
had been a pronounced success, 
and that the loan had been over 
subscribed. Although the loan 
was floated and is payable In 
New York, a number of sub
scriptions are understood to 
have been made by Canadians 
attracted by the favorable terms 
upon which the Issue was tak
en. The Minister of Finance in 
going upon the New York mar
ket this time was able to take 
advantage of the opportunity, 

might not be available

l Boston a Yarmouth 
8. S. Co., Ltd.
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which
again in the near future, espec
ially in view of possible fur
ther complications in the inter
national situation as affecting 
the United States.

labudsy at each 
lacqwt Block.

Telephone 41, KentviBe

<u Nictaux, New Bran wick 
and Aberdeen Granite.
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London, March 29—British 
naval officials point out that 
none of the British vessels, 
armed or unarmed, torpedoed 
since the inception of the new 
German submarie campaign has 
received any warning, nor has 
received any warning, nor has 
the crew been removed, except 
where the torpedoed ship sank 
slowly

A report, which has been 
made public, shows that four 
unarmed British merchantmen 
engaged in trade between Bri
tish and American ports, have 
been sunk without warning. 
They included the Englishman, 
from Avonmouth for Portland, 
Maine, and the Fen ay Bridge 
and Manchester Engineer, both 
from Philadelphia for England. 
These vessels followed the gen
eral practice of British 
chantmen engaged in trade with 
America in not even having 
defensive armament.
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WRITE TO-DAY 
TOR 00* SPECIAL 
CHRISTMAS POLDER

A A. Bottler
}l Keotville <

A. M. Shaw, D. D. S.

SB
Graduate at Boston Dental College
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FURSFew Farm Helpers Secured in 
States. Dr. J Stanton Rockwell 

Donror"
TO those having in mind 
A the giving of Practi

cal Gifts at Christmas time 
the “Fairweathers" special 
Christmas folder will help

Chicago, March 27—Efforts 
of the Canadian Government to 
obtain thirty thousand farm
hands in the United States have 
met with limited success, ac
cording to W. J. White, Inspec
tor of Canadian Government 
Agencies in the United States.

Mr. White returned to Chic
ago today after a trip to agen
cies in Illinois and other Cen
tral Western states.

“Owing to the late Spring 
farm-laborers are already ejn- 
ployed in their own locaJftfes 
Tor the most part,” saidX Mr. 
White, “and as theïr wages are 
high we have been able to ob
tain only a few thousand of the 
large number" needed.”

/University of Ma y'.aod 
Office tier Royal Bank Boilotng 
Office boors from 9 a. m. to 5 p ®. 

C bit den's Teeth a specialty 
Aue 3. igo«

Syiip»i« ef Canadian Wurth-West 
Land Regulations.

rpHE sole bead of a fassily, or any
to make the 
choosing easy 
and most satis-

18 years old, y

Spring Work I■lead a quarter section of available
ieioo land in Manitoba, Saskatche- 
or Alberta. Applicant must appear mer-

factory.
Whs

L
t could 

be more practi- 
II cai and accept- 
than a gift of furs r 

“Fairweathers” Furs 
are the finest made and 
they are sold with a guar-

Spring will soon be here and

Painting 6 Paper Hanging
will be the order of the day.

Leave your orders early and thus 
ensure perfect satisfaction. Com
petent work guaranteed.

Work done by contract or day.
Jna. Christie
3m KeUville

proxy ™*y be made at any Dominion 
Lauda Agency (ant not Sab-Agency,) on 
certain coéditions.
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ableTHE GREEK MINISTRY 
__ IS CRUMBLING.

New York, March 28—A spec
ial cable to the world from 
Messina, Sicily, says:

“The treasury of Greece is ab
solutely empty. Athens mer
chants are refusing government 
orders without cash. Half the 
autos lack tires. One regiment 
at Kavala and another at Salon- 
iki mutinied and returned home 
against orders. The ministry is 
ciumbling.

Zaimis probably, will be the 
next premier, but Venizolos is 
expected tofollow him. Venlzel- 
is alone, is preventing a revolu
tion. If Venlzelos becomes pre
mier Greece will enter the war. 
The dynasty is in danger in any 
event. Venizelos is determined 
to teach Constantine a lesson. 
Greece again Is coming under 
Venizelos power.

cultivation of the land in each of three
> A homesteader may live within

miles of his homestead on a farm of
in conditions.

wndtset is performed in the vicinity. MAIL ORDERS
Mail Orders carefully filled 
and promptly shipped. Express 
charges prepaid.

FAlKWBATHBi 3 Limited

la certain districts a homesteader in
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 

" alongside hie homestead. Price
SA 00 per acre.

Duties—Si* months residence in each

patent; also SO acres extra cultivation 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
— as home-stead patent, on certain

PLOUGHING STARTS
IN ALBERTA. MONTREAL

TORONTO
According to a telegram re

ceived in Montreal from Vice- 
President Bury, of the Canad
ian Pacific , who is out West, 
ploughing started on the south 
end of MacLeod subdivision and 
on the Crow’s Nest subdivision 
last week end and should be 
general this week. Some plough
ing has already been done at 
Taber, Alberta, and it is expect
ed that plouging will be general 
on Lethbridge subdivision about 
the twenty-fourth. There should 
be a great deal of ploughing 
done throughout southern Al
berta next week.

Asettler who has exhausted his hotne- 
tieed right may take a purchased home- 

J m certain districts. Price $3.00 pe 
Doties—Must reside six month 

three years, cultivate SO acres And 
erect* house worth $300.

The arr of cultivation is subject to 
redaction in case ef rough, scrubby 01 
trey lead. Live Mock may be substn 
hetwt Aw ratlin firm imiUr rartoin

»!
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Excellât Fare Far Safe

?ï Situated at Waterville near sta
tion, post office and stores, 86 acres 
orchard giving 500 bbls of apples, 
tillage pasture and hay land, will 
cut 1000 fcords of hard and soft 
wood and timber. Fine house, large 
new barn and other buildings, 
fine location, soil excellent, and will 
be sold at price little in advance of 
what it would cost to put up new 
buildings. Part may remain on 
mortgage. For fall particulars and 
price, address H. G. Harris,

Kentv|ie.

W. W. COREY, CMC., 
Deputy ef the Minister of the Interiora

HORSE GOODS
A

HOTIUE ef every description 
There’s not a thing missing what 
ought to he in il. Everythin* needed 
In stable, barn and hnrneee room in 
elsded. Every article has been rath 
ered with greet enre, end yen will not 
havendumeele eemplaln sheet thet 
qeallty.
we.

be bud here
Printed and bound books for 

public weighing scales, with 
carbon and copying leaves suf
ficient for 60 weighings. Price 
25 cents each or 3 for 70 cents 
postpaid, at Advertiser Office ..

All bills due me must be set- 
tied by Ftib. 1st, 1916. After Dec. 
31st, 1916 all blacksmith work 
wiR be strictly cash.r Mlnard’s Liniment Cares 

Bunts, Etc.S. B. JACK80H,
Canard, H. S.a Sew ».
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